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By their 	a�e y�u �ight assu�e that The D�	�ua	s re�y �ere�y �	 their g��d ����s� 

H�wever� y�u wi�� be i�pressed t� �	�w that the gr�up i	c�udes tw� GRA!!Y# Award$

wi		i	g s�	gwriters� D�� He�ry a	d 	�� Ve��er� Their s�	g� %Where’ve Y�u Bee	” 

(rec�rded by *athy !attea) was the first s�	g i	 c�u	try �usic hist�ry t� sweep a�� �a-�r 

s�	g �f the year h�	�rs i	c�udi	g the GRA!!Y#� AC!#� C!A� a	d the /ashvi��e 

S�	gwriter’s Ass�ciati�	 I	ter	ati�	a� (/SAI) awards� 

 

I	 the 	ear�y 25 years si	ce %Where’ve Y�u Bee	�” D�� a	d 	�� have perf�r�ed i	 ve	ues 

fr�� the B�tt�� 4i	e i	 /ew Y�r� City t� the B�uebird Caf5 i	 /ashvi��e� shari	g stages 

with artists as diverse as ��ey Ra��	e� ��h	 Hartf�rd� !ichae� ��h	s�	� a	d David Cr�sby� 

Their s�	gs have bee	 rec�rded by a �u�titude �f artists i	c�udi	g �a	is Ia	� Ray Char�es� 

��h	 !e��e	ca�p� a	d !ira	da 4a�bert t� 	a�e a few� W�r�i	g as a du�� The D��	ua�s 

bri	g a	 i�pressive array �f s�	gs� experie	ce� a	d gifted �usicia	ship� 

JON VEZNER 

Gra��y award$wi		i	g s�	gwriter� /ashvi��e$based ��	 Ve8	er is a tu	es�ith �f rare 

se	sitivity a	d dry wit� His cata��gue �f rec�rded s�	gs� t�pped by the p�ig	a	t 

%Where’ve Y�u Bee	�” ref�ects his straight$t�$the$heart se	sibi�ity a	d e��ti�	a� 

aware	ess� Ve8	er weaves the particu�ars �f his �w	 fee�i	gs with the �ives �f pe�p�e he 

has �	�w	 i	t� u	iversa� the�es that deep�y t�uch �iste	ers’ e��ti�	s� 

Ve8	er was h�	�red with a Gra��y f�r �Best C�u
try S�
g� a	d the /ashvi��e 

S�	gwriters Ass�ciati�	 �S�
g �f the Year� i	 1990� f�r %Where’ve Y�u Bee	” — the true 

st�ry �f Ve8	er’s gra	dpare	ts — c�$writte	 with D�	 He	ry� a	d rec�rded by *athy 

!attea� %Where’ve Y�u Bee	” was a�s� h�	�red as �S�
g �f the Year� by the C�u	try !usic 

Ass�ciati�	 (C!A) a	d the Acade�y �f C�u	try !usic (AC!)� ��	 was a�s� v�ted 

%S�	gwriter �f the Year” by the /ashvi��e S�	gwriters Ass�ciati�	 I	ter	ati�	a�� 

B�r	 i	 !i		es�ta� ��	 Ve8	er bega	 his �usica� career as �ead si	ger a	d bassist f�r 

vari�us gr�ups i	 high sch���� g�i	g �	 t� ear	 a B�A� degree i	 �usic educati�	 a	d 

�usic the�ry at !i		es�ta S�uthwest State U	iversity i	 the �id ′70s� 

��	’s cata��gue �f s�	gs reads �i�e a s�	gb��� itse�f� i	terpreted a	d rec�rded by s��e 

�f the greats i	 the busi	ess such as !arti	a !cBride� Reba !cE	tire� Faith Hi��� Steve 

Wari	er� The Wiggi	s� C�ay Wa��er� Dia��	d Ri�� B� Th��as� �a	is Ia	� ��h	 !e��e	ca�p� 

/a	cy Griffith� �udy C���i	s� a	d /ative A�erica	 rec�rdi	g artist� Bi�� !i��er� t� 	a�e a 

few� 

��	’s pr�ducti�	 credits i	c�ude artists such as Da		y A’*eefe� Vict�ria Shaw� a	d si	gi	g 

�ege	d Patti Page� 

“Jon Vezner writes about the details, the details of our hearts and feelings. His gift is in speaking to these 

ordinary things which connect us to one another. And in recognizing their simple beauty, he transforms 

them into something extraordinary.”  

— Mary-Chapin Carpenter 
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DON HENRY 

I	 !�rga	 Hi��� Ca�if�r	ia i	 the ear�y 70's� rec�rds �i�e "The Ba	d" by The Ba	d a	d "H�	�y 

Chateau" by E�t�	 ��h	 pr��pted D�	 He	ry t� begi	 writi	g his �w	 �yrics t� �i� Cr�ce 

�e��dies� The	 he �ear	ed t� p�ay guitar with a Pau� Si��	 s�	gb���� After that it was a	 

educati�	 i	 The Beat�es� Cat Steve	s� Harry /i�ss�	� Car��e *i	g� Cat Steve	s� a	d ��	i 

!itche��� 

  

The	 Ra	dy /ew�a	's 'G��d A�d B�ys' a	d 'A�d /u�ber A	e' by Guy C�ar� cha	ged his �ife� 

I	 Apri� �f 1979� at 19� D�	 �ade his way t� /ashvi��e� 

 

After spe	di	g 4 years as the tape c�pyF�ibraria	 f�r Tree Pub�ishi	g C��pa	y� cata��gi	g 

s��e �f the best s�	gs by s��e �f the best s�	gwriters i	 /ashvi��e (S�		y 

Thr�c���rt�	� B�bby Bradd�c�� Har�a	 H�ward� a	d Cur�y Put�a	)� D�	's �w	 s�	gs 

started getti	g rec�rded a	d he was ��ved t� fu��$ti�e staff s�	gwriter� Ray Char�es� 

C�	way Twitty� the Aa� Ridge B�ys� T�G� Sheppard� ��h	 C�	�ee a	d *athy !attea are -ust 

a few wh� rec�rded D�	's s�	gs duri	g this peri�d�  

  

I	 1990� D�	 a	d ��	 Ve8	er received s�	g �f the year awards f�r c�$writi	g !attea's 

critica��y acc�ai�ed hit� "Where've Y�u Bee	"� Awards fr�� the Gra��ys� as we�� as fr�� 

the Acade�y �f C�u	try !usic� the C�u	try !usic Ass�ciati�	� a	d the /ashvi��e 

S�	gwriters Ass�ciati�	 I	ter	ati�	a� cu��i	ated it "Where've Y�u Bee	" bec��i	g the 

first s�	g ever t� be s� h�	�red by a�� f�ur �rga	i8ati�	s� 

  

I	 1991 %Wi�d I	 The Bac�yard” was re�eased �	 S�	yFEpic Rec�rds� Bi��b�ard's *e	 Sch�ager 

ch�se the debut a�bu� as �	e �f 1991's T�p Te	 rec�rds� as did 4arry !cC�ai	 �f BA! 

�aga8i	e� R���i	g St�	e �i�ed it e	�ugh t� pr�fi�e D�	 i	 their "/ew Faces" c��u�	� 

 

Si	ce� D�	’s s�	gs have bee	 rec�rded by 4�	estar� R�sie F��res� The Th��ps�	 Br�thers 

Ba	d� Brya	 White� a	d B�a�e She�t�	� A 2001 re�ease� %F��wers a	d R�c�ets”� was f����wed 

quic��y by "4ive At The B�uebird Caf5"� 

 

I	 2013 !ira	da 4a�bert had a hit with D�	 a	d Phi��ip C��e�a	’s s�	g %A�� *i	ds Af *i	ds”� 

  

At D�	's sh�ws� y�u'�� easi�y sp�t th�se wh� have yet t� hear his s�	gs� Up�	 first 

experie	ci	g the�� the �iste	er is �fte	 ��ved t� �aughter �r tears� s��eti�es b�th at 

the sa�e ti�e! A	d every�	e �eaves hu��i	g� because D�	 He	ry s�	gs stay with y�u� 

  
"The crowd was won over by this guy and his guitar. Long may he write."  
Dirty Linen 
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